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MODEL CR500DA CTR12000 BENEFITS
DESCRIPTION Provides quality spot welds on 

all of today’s high and ultra-high 
strength steels. It has a compact 
rugged design featuring powerful 
cutting edge inverter technology. 
The sophisticated software, with 
unique automatic control system, 
ensures perfect welding results. 

Fully automatic process-regulated 
system provides clear quality 
assurance. Designed to simplify 
vehicle collision repair, the high 
power medium frequency inverter 
operation and liquid cooling make 
it ideal for today’s newer materi-
als, including high, ultra-high, and 
laminated steels.

Electrode Tip Pressure
(Ft lbs)

616 ft lbs @  7 BAR 1124 ft lbs @t 8 BAR Automotive Manufacturers are developing new metals at an 
alarming rate. The higher squeeze pressure means the welders 
are able to meet new demands.

Welding Current
(Amps)

11,500A 12,000A Extremely powerful system which decreases welding time and 
reduces heat in the machine and the work piece.

Weld Quality Control 
System

Yes Yes Weld is monitored and adjusted through the entire weld cycle, 
providing feedback, and guaranteeing weld quality in the 
finished repair.

Cooling System Air Cooled Cables & Electronics Fully Liquid Cooled
Electrodes, 

Transformer, Power 
Module, etc.

Liquid cooling is more efficient which means an extended 
duty cycle, less heat impact to metal, less stress on electronic 
compounds, and less demand on the main supply.

Cooling Capacity 
(Liters)

No 20 l Tank
6 l/min flow Rate

Higher capacity gives a cooler water source and imporves the 
duty cycle

Active Cooling System No Yes A radiator and forced air system actively cools the liquid before 
it is returned to the coolant tank, increasing the duty cycle. 

Metal Type Detection Manual Automatic Automatic metal type detection eliminates the need for vehicle 
specific information or the need for any technician input.

Metal Thickness 
Detection

Manual Automatic Accurately determines the metal thickness automatically with-
out the need for technician input or references.

Preheating Pulse Manual Automatic Preheating pulses help establish a connection when there is 
contamination, such as weld bonding or coatings. Automatic 
systems pre-pulse when needed and identify actual burn 
through.

Tip Pressure Adjustment Manual Automatic Squeeze pressure is a key aspect of the weld. Automatically 
setting the pressure based on the material thickness and type 
further ensures the weld results.

Welder Settings Semi-Automatic Automatic Welder sets all of the key parameters for each situation to 
ensure the results of each weld.

USB Software Update Yes Yes Allows welder programming and parameters to be easily 
updated.

Weld Logging Software Optional Optional Weld Logging Software enables documentation of each spot 
weld in a report format.

360o rotating Spot Gun Yes Yes Allows the gun to rotate to a comfortable working position.  

Weld Cable Diameter 240 mm2 10 mm2

Transformer Gun
diameter not ctitical (20’ length)

A larger cable diameter allows more energy to pass (less loss), 
reducing the amount of heat created and pulling less from the 
electrical main supply.

Large Capacity Arm 
Extension

600 mm Standard 500 mm Standard Long reach C-Arms allow welding in hard to reach places.

High Pressure A-Tong Yes Alternate X-Gun A-Tong allows access to hard to reach locations while maintain-
ing the high tip squeeze pressure.

Isolated Ground Strap 
on Multi-function Gun

Yes Yes Increases safety by reducing the risk of arcing from improperly 
stored multi-function gun.

Weld Cap Change
Notification

Yes Yes Display notifies users when to check or change the electrode 
caps.
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